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17, IL Dedicated to High School Seniors of the 6th District 
I 
VOLUME NINE 
ADVANTAGES OF TEACHING PROEESSlON 
MAKE IT AN EXCELLENT POST WAR HELD 
'is * in a large measure to I PRESIlDENT COLE DESCRIBES TWO-YEAR PRE-PROFESSIONAL OPEN TO HIGH CHOOL GRAD- The ~ackmnvUe State Teacher8 
t d n h g  ha eeceiv& to a b k  
to the p ~ ~ b l a  'UATES. SUMWEB QUARTER IS RECOMMENDED AS STUDBNTS TO ENROLL.. Feb. 2 - 9 Set al lege  ihaa a two-fold function: 
be mwt face. Aside For Namely, (1) the grepwatbn of - P h  fbr 858L8W stud- in I b  teachers for the elementary an& ! mere at JSTC dames for 
%. - s m m  e a I " 2 a ~  tmr'!?r 
me m a d  betwe ~PB in o patch- 
wrk -of ad-. BY 
aor amice ef mz 
- a  a OF vibrant ~ i a t a ~ .  WhA 
. W8 ham from om *88 
- f@m a m  ~ i r 0 - 0 ~ 1 ~ ~  
ia da- QB oar ohaloes 
we are able Do s e ~ k  the best 
of txlahhg for praiessbn 
h a .  This is the age of apeciau- 
zathn in #he occupations and 
r . p:ofmSo& we may & 3 a ~  to en- 
ter. ~ w g  I certainly .no ex- 
. 
ceptim me reguired c o v ~  and
el&tivezi conmute to a better 
preparednd for the task thal 
lies befor% us. Our standards 0s 
0 . '  edqcatiop aan never be raised Un- 
~fl we raise our own standards 
- of professional training and real- 
ize that to be goad &ache= - 
mu$ not know I*ut sNb- & ject matter, but we mlid 
: - know how to mch. 
- 
aeir careers wan &cussed In a 
recept faculty group. 'Wanr of 
our stude?b," Houston 031e, pres- 
Ldent of 38ckmnviUefe, declared, 
"coxwe h+e for me-grofesslond 
work; and it i~ our duty ta st?+? 
that they get a good faunaation. 
Last quyter we had students 
taking g r e - ~ e s ~ l o n a l  wark itl 
mrPiQizle, p,ppacy ,  home em- 
mn@cs, vo*tbnal afiicultpre, 
law, dentistry, and journalfsm." 
Previous to the meeting, it was 
disclosed, student? taking greP2o- 
fessional work had been inter- 
viewed to determine ,thefr .re- 
act& These reports were then 
read. 
'? had always wanted t~ be an 
engineer," one boy sqkd;  '%tat 
math in high school was my waak 
spot. Still I wanted to be an en- 
gineer. Someme b8ld ate that I 
s h o w t  give up unt$l I tried 
o~llegk And now I'm v e ~  W h  
pleased. Classes are small here: 
I've plenty of help, and maybe 
you couldn't make my high school 
wch who taught me math be- 
believe it but I made an 'A' on aE 
gebra last quarter." 
Recently a m p h w ~ ,  waving a 
basic work at Jacksonville, stop- 
gedl a :professor, 'Vudy says she 
ir do-mg wen in her courses and 
to tell a4  '01 you that the loun- 
&tion work she. dld here is re- 
L-&2aLl*Sl * 
( 
- Jacksonville N G  .Its Meaning. - 
d To you soon-to-be high school graduates ifor snobbery, for drunkenness, for wasted 
we are dedicating our January issue of the -(time. We have all common interests, we 
TEACOLA. In so ddng we want you to $ed ourselves one of a compact and single 
learn JSTC, to ~f&"Il what it stands for1 to !body, and 8o Jacksonville, not alone to us, 
learn what it means to go to  Jacksonville. but to bthem viGt eamUB, ia the 
m e n  we oarHdv@ meditate on the ques ,frimai& place in th* world, where every- 
ti- 'What does it mean to us to go to end is j,nterested in everybody, Jaclcminvjlle 1'' land always anxious to help. 
What indeed does it mean to me? What, 
beywd that, does it mean to my fellow rstu- 
dents, freshmen and seniors, and to . the 
alumni into whose ranks T shall step some 
day? What is i t  that constitutes our love 
for the place, that sends our recollections 
back to  it when by chmce we are a thou- 
sand miles away? What makes the soldiers 
write ua asking frpxiously for missed copies 
of the TEACOLA, and for news of what ia 
gakg 011 around the campua? What, in a 
word, is Jackmville ? 
Well, for one thing, i t  is the air. Yes, 
literally the air, the air that welcomes us 
*k 3- 'urea t2f in', i c b ~  mlag,-tAW 
tingles our  kin is winter, that creeps down 
coolingly' from Chimney Peak-after the hot- 
test days of midsummer, air that colora 
- 
C 
I And yet, while working, what fun! There 
are our quarterly hops, and the dances a t  
the Fort ar the Recreation Center; aquain- 
tanceships with soldiers who are £he young 
men an the way to fight for their country, 
&and who bring from all-corner8 of the 
:United States their information and their 
I own point of view; athletics and Wkes up Ghimney Peak; lawn parties, tea dame#, 
sicnics to Qermania Springs or the Gravel 
,Pit; our literary, b l ,  and chuqh - rrocie- 
'ties and dubs; and all theil: activities 
I lthpughout the year; and, ebove all, the 
dm?*--. ktwe_e~ ~ ~ w ; c ~  Bar- 
ganq, more interesting than football, and 
mduphated,  80 far p we hsw, elnewhere 
in the country. 
the mountains 'pear. us a soft tint .of - blue, For we, and our faeulty for up, do not 
A'. I i + *  L. 1 ... . . .  . wish tn A n  nll wnrk nv all nlav htrt a-hoalfhv 
Wt S. St F. Drive 
BARW DANCE AND PERSONAIL 
PLEDGES EO S E C a E  $%O 
W. €3. S, F. QUOTA HERE 
The aim of the World Student 
Service Fund, with it$ 1 M - 4 5  
g+l of $500,000 in She ~ a i t k d  
States is to m e  students in tKe 
United States, Europe, and Aids 
in thelr extreme present &. 
Tke work of relwting hterneq 
aidhg uprooted ;9tudents, mpp4- 
inp: bwks ancE other m a t d a b  
far prlsonerri of war, and other- 
whe aiding an7 manner where 
the afd k mosf ne* are the 
outstanding functions of the W.- 
S. S. F. This work is carried rut 
ior all students d stricken hnda 
according to need and reg- 
of race, nationality, religisn, br 
polities. Almdy work h a  been 
lam&& on the rehabilitatim 
and reconstruction in liberated 
France. 
Work On Our C ~ m p u a  
Tbe World Student Fund drive 
on the JSm: ca2llpun will be 
officially inaugurated Friday ev+ 
ningf of this week with the pm- 
p t a t b n  of the barn dange in 
o@!am.-&e~ 
WU antinus ?hrou8 Cridw 
aftemom, Feb- 0. The qmh 
for J6W h*s bam a l  WCk 
This & an dmatod d o u r  per 
student. 
In an fntervien with ChPirman 
-I&.." LL* a..L-..e- 
high schods of the states and 
(23 pn-pmfqdonal kainfng for 
those going into' other profedon8 
and mulnga 
cer~mt ion  &eq~hemen~  
Thew prepring ta M c b  .in the 
elementary ~dhook mry q b l i f y  
for a regular SlppfMor@ o& 
tlllcate at the end of three years 
ot study provided they take the 
rcquir& courses. !Phe certificate 
is goqd for six years. 
Those who 'satisfy be require- 
ments for g rda t i on  may secure 
a B. S. agree and a oorrq+pond- 
ing teachor'# e d w h  ab tha 
en& of four j.rs war&. This 
k thorn pl.amdnd Sx 
teaching in elemCntary or high 
schs~b. me airtitieate is ~d 
for eight years. 
Perhaps there is no better pro- 
fession for youpg ladieg m young 
men, for that matter, than that of 
teaching if one considers it @in 
every a M e .  Migh schod pmb 
uates who are t lWf ing of de- 
sirable we* w- ik5 War ir 
, e m  dmiw ~-Lks.4tmE&. 
mdwaww.  
(1) - ~ W U 1 ~ ~  4x2 a an- 
e e r a b h  d r ~ n ~ m d .  especially fa: 
well-tmbd teachers. 
(2) !&en Iba been an umqrd 
. . 
l r n p o i t a n t  '  P a r t  
k * 
m E  T-EACOLA 
~ublM& kontbly ~y the Student Body of the 
State Teachers College, Jacksenvflle, Alabama. 
Iktemd as saeond-oW? matter March 30, 1943,'at 
the Post Office at Jacksonville, Ala., under the 
Act af Y - h  3, 1879. 
Subsyiption Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
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AqmeIrh Editor , .......................................... Edna Balley 
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Foatwe Writers ............ Mary Hefen Rollings, Mary 
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- A Senior Looks Back 
When 1 -bdk Q& 6 W  -64 have $0 bm&derted r'y dut- 
j a r s  at Jackdl(rnvillq. I ~ 3 n d W  Iook on life that I cherish these 
how they could have PWed SD expsriencea altt?sys. 'The Mend- 
quickly. ships I have formed eould~ net have 
Only putemday it seems that \ been so edopeMe elmwhere. I 
came here-as a freshmen, &Y, re- leaned to 8hme to fopgka, and 
strved, and kaswing a@ one to uaderstand people. 
t&g-&at I. wapted to be a In tpe d d t o r - y  I nwer had. 
becher. a dull moment. I enjpyed w b r k ' i  
Many opgortunitie~ were given with other stmdmts on our a- 
me, for which I am grpWl. One *a-cuzt;ic~ &Wm, 'clubs, 
at the ri&ast experlwcea Z had choral mtrps, Wgbw mgtin1m- 
was getting to know the P-ent ti=,- tea ctances, elasa Barnes, 
who b w v c d  Sn me enmgh to parties and Student Governmen+. 
me the fYLnmcid wruritd Lifi at .F&ckscmvllle WM rfCker 
that .t need4 m y  enjoyable Prom having beautiful surround- 
W r s  were +pent in the class r50m 
. 
With teachers who 80 As I laeve JaekanvilIe I have 
dlrect@tl me W W ~  the right this thought lo mind: If I can 
ehazmeb mg' under their. kelp athers a s  Jacksonville has 
guidance I was Wired ta accept 
only the lbQst 7d striw h d p e  me,  the^. I wTU be an 
for &*-impmVem&. . a3sd to the s h ~ a l  85d not a 
lldy associations with Ybe! sk -  UabiJiW. 
A Graduate h b  Back 
As I lmk back t~ the,gmm cf e a k  to everpme, come friend, 
"when I went to coflegee, I am come stranger. But later I &$an 
b c k  With m y  Ulim for to look toward to m p  "hellos" $l 
. . .. ....... -,LL-% -- -i.r,^ ,.*l T-h- *Ir* mslb =-A 
- 
~t im a rare prlvaeg~ tbst the r 
occupants of hlrgetb , IiaU ere 
ele to, enjoy W r  in* early 
rnfaming cantact with the obrm 
and personality of our subject, 
bll.ery Katherine Barker, who 
faithfullg: taurs the dopitory 
every m3mlng. Tkg pealing of the 
little bell that shg ca~rib on these 
errands is 9n indicathn- that it 
is almost time for breakfast, 
She ia indlspemable in the ser- 
ving line, snd she mys she an- 
jo3B her work Because it affords 
unlimited app~r 'h i t im for fsb- 
serving Wviduals an& learning 
them as thw really are. 
Ea home is at Sgr inpW,  and 
she attended school at &vW, 
where she graduate4 with high 
honnrs in 19r12, end was valelie- 
torian of her class, Durfdg her 
years In high school she was dec- 
tea secretprp of the Beta Club, and 
presiflent d the State F- H. A. 
After finishing high ~ b o ~ 1 ,  Mary 
Katherine taught cme gear ~t 
Cook Sp~itags befare entering col- 
he. ,Bh@ Is now a junior, anb 
has made hmor roU every qmr- 
tbr since she enbered college. This  
ou4s:anding recw is evidence of 
her aggressiveness, but that does- 
n't t edn  that she betimes in all 
work and no play. h fact, her 
many miaf bferuats contrfbute 
mu& to her pqpularity: 
She was president oi the class 
during her freshman year, and 
she iooked very bwutiiut when 
slis made her entrmce in the 
led.-out of ihe Freshman dance. 
IT%, she has a hobby, turd a very 
goaa one. tm. Her maim hubby is 
r@dhf& byt she eslfnittcd th?# 
she has a weakness for earbobs 
am% lipsticks, pod she has quite 
a c@lectian of both. 
As a s~eetahr, ehe en&$ base- 
ball and football, md she likes 
to h M $ e  in h i l r i n ~ ~ i a l l y  
in the r$kr, She explained this 
idiosyn~rasy by saying she is often 
rneEane~~lic. and a hfke in the 
rain is exhllirating and heLm her 
to concentrate. 
She b moM3 to an e@rerne, 
and, .although she has r well 
c00trOlled temiper, she is subject 
to mmsi~nal aplosiass. (hFidcn- 
tally, she was born lam the Fourth 
of Jdr.) , 
The heist ai law. &tien 1s :o 
receive a Ph. D. from the Univer- 
sity of ChiWm, and ttren to 
travel extensive. Mter she has 
awomptished &d hex 9lzw ate 
to be an old fitaid schml teacher- 
at hast nhtil the right man comes 
along. Evidmtlgr, 61re is mare in- 
terested in a career than in matri- 
There's an old. saying that g- VVbt you do on N 
Year's Day, you do the rest of the year. If, this h true 
wonder if MISS BRANWOMB is going- to drive %'s" 
the rest 'of the year while h,e's working at 2h'e Foft? 
The New Year seems to have not only brallgbt r e ~ o l ~ t  
but al& engagement rings to ERMA B., JO H., and W R . ;  
M., .and a Mrs. dwree to CORA LEE lbL Why d d t  ym,L 
let us in on the secret of the teeihaiaue d gett3ng a 
It is rummcd that .TIM C. y d  NELI. I. baye mnde a : 
reservation with Mrs. Rowan fnr one of the nek' "lovet' 
seats in the arcade. 
FRANCES S. seems to he leading the race for a cert* ' 
- Pietured above is our ampus pemmpUty ae she appeared In the 
erine is Sergeant bill M~Aaliffe, 
m y .  . hiits and likes wgresslve pebple 
M ~ a y  Katherine was k t  weak- who know what thep want and 
er for the Morgan Literary Society get it. She believes that an3r pW- 
last year, and she *orweEbly en- son who is ambitious can get ed- 
509s a gsoa debate. She was a h  ucation, and her motto is "Where 
~es idknt  of tke I n t e r n a t i d  Re- there is a wil l  there is a my." 
lations. Club. hfa+ Kirtharirre has a vivid 
!Exis year &e was rkbxi. sw- imgga of a r im oIB age, when she 
retary of the Student Cauncfl, will be se- in a little white 
and her p~sdeiaa as pn?&iderrt of cot+$tge with red h m  'tw3neb 
the E. S. U. is sn i ndh t lm  of about the door. She M n s  to wrlte 
her interest iq *religious activitEea a Wok an the Ante-Bellunn Soufi, 
& for m l ~ ,  & & m r  lim and m u z e  Pomp and PW- 
os w k a s  &- &- eantry cbarecterMic of that era. 
though sbe .*a an eUQrt to All ot Mary Katherine's traits 
like evcryb@y. aid is willing make fw a definikly ilrterestibg 
to give a germn a c h w  C3 per~rtdity, and a m n p  heir am- 
prove h i e  Worth More  abe f o m  emus hieads who know end 
a fixed opinion I t  him. ep*Me her capability, m e  
she admfres fr iendmb~,  afince- ts a mebniidenee that her &s 
ity, ptmHuaity as character wiZl all be re*& 
former ..sergeant from ..Misshippi, ..WhoPI1 be the ..next 
entry? 
.While the cat's away the mouse-won't  lay in the 
of POLLY T. and JACK. Strictly a ane-man d. ' 
'FAYRENE C. h q  been boning up ot, 
she's been seen with an ex-pspeh. teach 
Incidentally &e's been an a-dither about 
Won't domeone please he@ her out? 
W h y  didn't WYDENE S. date the &r the 
Looks like FBAN W. hds s&gd a man 
have a shadow for CATHY S. Now Witson 
a Guy Named Joe." '- 
Why is  it that BETTY F. has resesed to high-mh 
beanies? Could be because she 'has a high school _bog 
her string. 
Who & the handsome man who thro 
a horn at R. LOWERY'S window, students? 
.it when she says it's her uncle? 
Say, M. McDANIEL, are those really nyl 
ole black market. 
Maybe MILDRED B. can identi6 this 
"Hi, Gorgeous!" 
Why do you suppase E. THOWBQM is so anxiam 
enlarge her vocabulary? Could it be beca 
it3 so intelligent? 
A new team is A. CASH aria RUDY. . 
Ring, ring, ring went the phone a* zing, zing went lk 
WEAVER'S heart when she found out that it was long, 
distance from West Virginia. 
Have you heard about M. BURDETTPS lieutenant wh 
name is Jack? Just ask her how she n e t  him. 
There's a rumor thqt a certain cute M o u n  would be a 
Morgan if she had the opportunity to malie a doice b 
tween the two societies again. 
NAN DAVIS doesn't Jrust h8r 
We we heard about her cariying h 
around with her after the Morgan's' 
M. L. ROBERTS could now hold the title of B. T. .C! 
.(Big .Time.. Campus Alperator) by the popularity he 
gained from the opposite sex since arriving a t  JSTC. . * 
- We wonder what kind of s a u v e n i r ' ~ ~ ~  PAWEE k 
in her cIoset in a bottle. 
M. McWHORTEFt makes her mind .trp in hurry 
".Ln& -LA m . 9 s - 4 a  nlrl  LILA m C l k ~ l k .  dd- :+ W / I A  M 
& I  I m k i > o c k  b t h e . f b B . s i r  o f  @  O o  
i s E e R c E ,  
% ~ Q R  3  w w t  c a t b g E ! ' ,  5  IEn 
B a  % e r  T  
w& m r r o g  - 6  & F  t 8  h k  & w & &  t . 0  
wMEb 1  am g m t &  t o  J B Q S C g ( l S -  t h e  w $  @ W P  L e  w % &  a d  1  
-  
. . o l l l r r ,  r s  m u w  l m & u  i ~ r l e W m s  z W l h d  t h a t  X  w s ?  ' b u i n e t  & s  
I '  -  
n e v e r  l e a v e  m e  sw W l I  a r y e  a  wzld d  i r i ~ B &  7  r e -  
a l ~ * $  a w  -  b $ &  .  t O  m y  m a m b a r ? .  a  
a m =  mL " w e L  
a w  y w  m a t  w e .  WE W c u i t  m d  W g ' ,  t b s  f o o t b a l l  
, t o  . l l @ t m  n m e e  t l m m l w t  s l w . s  t h e  B a s k e t b a l l  b w w -  
o n e s ,  b a €  p m b a # s #  X r I t i &  Enen& t h  & % a  & m 4 s  & a  t h e  
t m f  I  m @ b t  m m t h n  61uW 8 s  &t:s-@-tl* @ l e a ,  t h e  
m y  t n &  e k r W e r S  a x # t ! a ~ @ b  M o -  e n d  t h e  G m  ankt 
&  thm w h i c h  I  b P E P & u  o t $ e r  t ' i r m e  m e t -  ~ ~ B c a w  p m d  
+ x i m u P  ~ v i * i %  
i s  d  a n  W t V t f m  G l f  * h  $ i & i  O h & L  a m  m g b & n g  are 
kus* r  s h &  z n J r  #u-% a n d  t h e  f t t ; u r 9 ,  h a v F i e a r ,  
kmwN= w  m y  -g -  b e c w s e  I  B g e  B O  B m q T  a~onEP&l 
h a w  - 1  t h e y  m m &  m e  f b r  p 2 a f f s '  fmFmkt@ Zkr t b  
, -  m r k .  N b t  d ~  W S v  t h q  J ! -  60-e b 9 . r ' ~  a n  @Is n o w - a w w  
a e & i n $  i n s t ~ m k ~ ~ ,  B u t  i  M f  M a t  ~ I l s g e  b & l t  s J a d  & I s  h z w - a e w  
t s w  'RI-, JW ~ E W  w  V W X L  1  w  m e l ~ g e r m s  BY- 
a i d r r ' t  @a&'@& d  mY t @ t h @ s  -  m a r e  t h a n  I  e v e r  k n e w ,  
C i ' :  b a  *D& w b  t p o a r n q  w  h w  y * n 7  I n  r h w i  
* W e w  ' W W  i S .  R&@% @ w l  t  s a s  s ,  M e ,  
' w  *  
b e  +ma dthgugh I  m r r * a d  a t  h a v l u g  
r e s d y  a l w w  ta t a p  m g .  
t b  I E W ~  l g  wnhir;eJ I  w e ~ t  h t h  
* -  a f  m- 
to i a o a  t i m  W Q I U  1  
* s o c i a Z ~ e t O m $ ~ m  
~ t  a  
h a d '  b u U 0 '  a  f i m  f i W & $ i r n  i n  
d a y s  - 8  I  
eS@2Cm b  @By ~ O T E  a $  h c k p g h a h ? .  
- -  m81mhl mqKS1 
= L m  I W  & m O N  
u n d t  m e t  ~ t t e t a  J q  
& o a  l & e p  i a  a  h e a v y  w m p a m  w e a n  A l r  T T a n w . a r k  B s v l i w  i n  
t k e  % m e  m & E r & m t  U d r .  k  t h e  s e n  g h  A&. a d  
. ' m t  -P w a s  a  men%- N r s  T R ,  J ,  P .  B m w  9 5  Pwitfm 
-  , p @  o f  & w n p a q  ' x n  a n d  l e f t  a n d  c a d u ~ t e d  @ a m  A s h h n d  R i g h  
- a v W  S t a t e  Tmaharrt C o I -  Wwd f a  1 9 2 8 .  B e  f a  6  i n m e i t  
:  :  l e g &  w N e a  b e  w a  a  s h a d & n t  t o  s t u d ~ n t  ~ f  o i  W W F -  
:.* W  t r a i n i n g  a t  C W I D  B h x d -  $ - n t  h m  h d d s d  m  
- 3  N o k w T o  d v e .  y @ B  a  
f m e h t ~ ~ l t t s  @on J  J S T C ,  - 8  
F r 4 s 6 p a  f o r  t h i s  m e  w i l l  i n -  
d m &  g n l p  e s x ; t r a r g f s  f r o m  h t e *  
V ~ W S  w ~ Q  l W d 0 r t J  O g  
k b  e a w m l  
wry W I H s n d ,  O 3 0 a w m t e ~  B k b  
& h a d ,  c o m a  w n w ,  & e l p  * *  
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S P R I N G  F I E S T A  
F O R  
H i g h  S c h o o l  S e n i o r s  
T O  B E -  H E L D  O N  
-  J. S. T ,  C .  C A M P U S  
A P R I L  6 . 7  
I  
M o r g a n s  a n d  C P l h o a i m  a s s u m e  a n  a t t i f u d e  o i  b a l l i g e r e r  
i s  t h e  mud U B a t t l e  o f  W e  
- 6  n e *  r  
'  .; 1  
a t s *  a p p f o a c h e e r .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  w a r t m e  s l ~ o r t a g e ,  t h e  fia a r c ~ w u i l y  a  m 9 s  r o l e +  h s .  
. .  ,  
b e e n  h v d e d  b y  e a - e d s  w h a  t h r e a t e n  t o  s d e r t l  t h e  h o n o r s .  - B L % $ a j .  :, : !  
c.., 
I  
T a x e s  p a i d  b y  i n d u s t r y  l a r g e I y  
m a i n t a i n  o u r  P u b l i c  S c h o o l  S y s t e m .  
T h e  l i t u i l r d o  c d b u t e  g r u a t l y  t o  
t h a t  s o u r c e  o f  r e v e n u e .  l a  1 9 4 3  
a l o n e ,  t h e  L o u i s r r i l l e  &  N* 
-  
R a i l r o a d  p d d  a v e r  $ 2 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  
w e s  f o r  t h e  s u p p i t  o f  s c h o o I s  a n d  
S t a t e  U n i v a s i a e s .  
T h a t  i s  e q u i o a l e n t  t o  e m p l o y i n g  
a b o u t  2 , 0 0 0  r e a c h e r s  oor s e n d i n g  
a b o u t  6 0 , 0 0 0  c h i l d r e n  t o  s c h o o l  f o r  
o n e  y e a r ,  w h o  o & e m i s e  - l i t  i t  .  
'  
d e p r i v e d  o f  t h e  b e i d  a f  r o p e r  e d -  
u c a t i o n  o r  m o d e r n  s c h o o  P  f a c i ~ t i e s ;  
I ' h e  L  &  N  N d s  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  d i e  
n u m b e r  o f  S o u t h e r n  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  
w h o  a r a  a n e n  h e  s c h o o l s ,  i n  
c o n v a s t  t o  t h e  " " a ,  '< ' t t l e  r e d  s c h o o l -  
h o u s e "  o f  e  g e n e r a t i o n  a  o .  T h i s  is 
m a d e  p o s s i b l e  s n o  s s m  &  m e a s u r e  
b  i t s  c o n u i b ~ t i o n  i n  s c h o o l  W e s .  
. r %  a  L & N  l i k e s  t o  & i n k  o f  Q e s e  
b o y s  a n d  g i r h  o f  t h e  S o u t h  a s  o u r  
o w t 1 6 W e ' r e  p u r t i n g  o w  s a n s  a n d  
d a u  h t e r s  d u o u g h  C o l l e g h ' :  w e  
%  
a b g  t  s a y .  
N o  o t h e r  a g e n c y  idfor a l m o s t  1 0 0  
v e a r s  c o n t t i b u t e d  m o t e  t o  t h e  
g r o w t h  o f  t b e  S o u t h ' s  p m  ;  
a n d  d m e  thm o u r  o w a  6 c O l d  
R e l i a b l e "  -  t h e  L & N .  W e  h o p e  t o  
c o n t i n u e  t o  8 i d  i n  t h a t  r o g ~ a n  Z a  -  
t h e  p o s t w a r  p e r i o d .  I? a p p p l r d  t & a c  
g o a l  w e  a s k  o n l y  a n  t r e a t -  .  
m e n t  i n  r e g u l a t i o n ;  t h a t  w e  b e  g i v e n  
a n  e q u a l  o p p o d t y  w i s h  o u r  c o r n ; -  
p e d r o r s .  t o  s e r v e  t h e  P u b l i c ' s  & i  .  -  
#  
B U Y  W A R  B  
J U U L  U U , U U U  L A  L  U A  -  
-  -  
o n e  y e a r ,  w h o  o T ~ :  n g h t  b e
s a y .  
d e p r i v e d o f t l  I  : I  
N o  h e r  a g e n c y  h d f o r  a h n o s t  1 0 0  
, ,  - .  
u c a t i o n o r m o J c  r n  y e a r s  c o n t r i b u t e d  m o r e  t o  t h e  
L o U ~ S ~ I L L E  r  # A S # Y I L ~ E  b n i k ~ a A o  i ,  :  .  
#  
B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e . ,  .  Y e s t e r d a y .  ; .  T o d d y . .  .  f o r n o r r a w  
-  
